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SAID, NOT THE
But just the same the most beautiful thing in this universe is a well dressed woman, and if

let her make her selection fromthe minute,you want your women folksdressed right up to
the new we have on display, day a new shipment, and the stock is

the most complete ever displayed in Klamath Falls.

The new Silk, iuclude all the latest in .hade., colon, plaid and stripe, in Crepe de Chine, Meualine., Pongees, GeorgetL Crepe and

Chiffon, Charmuete Waistings and all fancy Silks.

Empre.s Cloth, Poplins, Serges, etc., in all weights.
The new Woolen, include tome popular materials as Gabardines,

The new Stripes and Checks as well as the Solid Colors and new shades are to be found in the Woolens in the greatest variety.

Str Stilts Drygoods Company &- -

Big Business Will

Investigate Self

(Toiled Press Service particularly "in l.:itlriAiueriea ami
"

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 3. The,ll" Orient. y

asarchlight of "big business" was' discussing the Federal reserve act.

.in its relation to trade expansion
turned Iteelf here today, whenupon wm be e(, by VicM,rosiaem Samuel
the annual convention of the United ixiCRouerts, of the National City bank)
States Chamber of Commerce opened, of New York;
"Big business,, men from nil parts of Secretary of the Treasury MvAdoo
the country gathered to diagnose busi- - is scheduled to discuss the admlnls-aea- s

conditions and make prosperity tration ship purchase bill and en- -,

plan, for the future. largement of the American merchant
Tontfht at a regular session of marine, flow Hamlin, of the Fed-th- e

Chamber, President Wilson has cral reserve board, will give addl-promls-

a speech of Importance. It tlorial Interpretation of the currency
't understood. that the president will reform act.
make a speech, as It effects American Commissioner of Corporation

on a par with his political 'vies will tell the Chamber the scope
speech recently at Indianapolis. of the Federal trade commission.

Among the prominent speakers A banquet will be held tomorrow
who wll) address the convention will 'night. The president was to have
h Secretary of State Bryan and at the banquet but demurred
retary of Commerce Redfleld on de-- at attending "a social function so
velopamt of American foreign trade.'soon after the death of Mrs. Wilson.

SMASHED
The Everett or "Q Deal"

Racket stock. stock
has changed hands twice in
the past week. The present
owners. Evans & Sons, got it
in exchange for Kansas
at such a snap that you'll

, wonder in buying the goods
if they stole the land.

THBY HAVE NO TMH NOB PiaCK FOB THE STOCK MORE

TaUN TURNING IT INTO SOMK QUICK MONEY AT 40 TO 60
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, AND EXPECT TO START CLOSING
OCT THE STOCK IMMEDIATELY, SO IF THERE IS ANYTHING
YOW HAVE BEEN PROMISING YOURSELF OR ANY ONE ELSE,
IN HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS, CHINAWARE, GHANITEWABK,
lOYS AND A THOUSAND OTHER TRINKETS, THEN BY ALL
MEANS VISIT THIS SALE. DON'T MISS THE GRANITEWARK
TUMBLE TOMORROW.
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EVANS
Nrt IHofi to --Tn Sugar Bowl," inhito Building
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Chicago Millionaire Is Facing

Trial for Defying Tax Laws
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i,niwuu, reo. j. inaictment oiidpoultors, numbering nearly a mll-Jull-

Rosenwald, mlllloniare preal-.llo- n persona, are aubiect to taxes on
dent of the Sears & Roebuck com
pany, for refusal to ale his pergonal
tax schedule, has precipitated a wide
spread protest in Chicago against
double taxation.

THE

Tax reformers ,aro congratulatinK
Kosenwald for standing firm, and
declare that the indictment carries
no stigma and that he will be re
membered some day as a true
patriot. Rosenwald, If conviceted.
must pay the state a heavy fine.

State's Attorney Maclay Hovne.
who directed the indictment, says
that at least a hundred convictions
aealnst wealthy "tax dodgers" will
be secured by April 1, unless the de-
linquent forestall action by making
voluntary returns at once.

Guilty Number Near Million
Agitation of the tax nueatlon nan

brought to light the fact that bank

THIS MAN DOES

NOT WATCH CLOCK

United Press Service

DENVER, Fob. 3, Governor Q. A.
Carlson, Colorado's new executive,
has never carried a watcb. His
friends do not expect the mere fact
that be has become governor of hu
state will cause Carlson to purchase
a time piece, as they say his frfM
is tbat time is . measured by work
accomplished, and not by mere hours
ana minutes,

necause of Governor Carlson's laek
of a watcb, one of the first things
his secretary, did after the new exe-
cutive took office, was to purchase a

WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"
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their deposits which they are not
paying, It would take a grand Jury
300 years working at tho average
rate of speed, to bring Indictments
against all of them. .

Even the state's attorney and some
members of the grand Jury, it la de
clared, have not complied strictly
with the law.

Hoyne says that tho law oueht to
be enforced or repealed. "It has
fallen Into disuse." he says "thrr.neh
lack of enforcement. I hope that mv,.., ..: . . ' i

u
incir detects as will load tn .. .. .

amendment where necessary."
Soys He iH Taxed Tvlc

Rosenwald's contention iimi im
should pay no taxes unon iim
and bonds of the Sears & Roebuck
company, which ho .owns, because
the plant of the company has already

T

What is without a doubt the init.est Show OVCr nut on In Klnm.ll,
Falls for ten Is now running
at the OrnhctiR Tim ni.f,. .- -- ..v ...v.uau IJIU- -

by a fn.i
ture "Captain 8. A."' one 0Vl,miUi- -

the rfel features now hnino.1
by tho nmn. I Herald

Thla Is .... ..- -. .. .- ... rm mu uiii.riiiir ni linilflnnl
strength and must n aAn ,. ,.
appreciated. The Anlmatii u.n

(with the latest from tho war
one, ana "Cupid Pullg a Tooth," a
viur comeay. comoletn ihio

ieei program.
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WOVNt,
bun taxed us tangible property and
that tho taxing of morn evidences of
ownership H like taxing the mum,
property twice.

The Chicago Single Tux club, which
a one or tho Hrm organisation

coming to Uonenwiild'a dofenso, gors
even further In its definition of
uoublo taxutlou. John 'l. White ofthis club, who iloahatcd tho merits of
the case with Jloyiie'u annlntnut, Hay.
den N. Hell, took tho croumi i

taxntlon, avo the taxation f i,.i.. .,..,... . .. "l)i uuuuio taxation.
All tho of public Improvo- -

".u IU.BUWI niuuy oiinmount realized bv
ttiir lu, hi.....
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tho bond sale.
uro represented

In tho vnluo of tho cliv Klin v ...- -
valuo nnil the tax ills tho servicetendered. Tnxlni; i,iiii,iin ..,
..i..... -- MB UUU
I'luiiin rnennn ivni.,,, . ...i... . I- "b imvu ior gov- -
ernmentnl service; once when the taxla Paid ami ttB0 ), n , J
paid for a place to put the hulldln"
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Oregon Senator's
View on Liauor'"!,,', w?':n.n,i ,Mr'

(Continued from page I)
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drlnkliiK, n rule. Iio rMMe hlH lilgh wnit'
iiorui.il coiiiiiiiiiii mm liven motiici

'tltliout liriiunlliK liiatuto, ilit not
think much of utlllt which try

,lo nhow Unit he (iiriiUtii'H lln lintft'
propnrllmi of the liiiitiili' of Iiikiiiip'
imylumd, lor the rotimm that my ix-- )

(rinirn in in llit rontrnl)
Mm If yon ure koIhk ilrlnk, my

tin' ticmiliir. ilrlnk mrtlBht "Ikmuh."
"I think my frleml from MImU

Ulppl. Senator William, In mUlnkrii If .

Im llilnkH thui nkolmlle ilrlnU U

'rlvi'd from the Krniie, the firmcnlftl
lliliuiiii lit I'onlniillrllon to iliom that
r. illilllicl, are li' imriiidil. It U,

my npliilnii that In- - U ileclileil iiii,
titkeit, The KiiRlUhiunii aiii) the
flrotrlimnii nuit thoo pioplu of Kit-ro-

who ilrlnk heavy purl wine nn ,'

think, kllteil oft a qutrkly, ami'
think mure uukkly, iliiiu thiwej

who iiiiilliu' llisiiiiiolvcH Id lie imj
of piirn whisky. ,

iHTium koIiiic ilrlnk
,iill, wmitK cm ilrunk If.

miiiiuinni, niiym
clun who nrnctlced for yearn.

say hint, '(let coot! W.
i.eiive wine nnu nepr mil. vmi will
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tho long run. matter
omy. you really wlh
cohoi nuil get the rffertM from It,
without any sublerfiiKo fiMilliig'

jnlioui Hafem drink nil,
say this tinier thnt ihnn.
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Klamath Falls Music House

VICTROLAS
From $15 to $250
O.V KAHY I'AYMENT I'LAN

H. Orem, Proprietor
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"Cuplillll Jenny, K. A."
(Sold Hi.il feature In three rtels
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STAR THE A Til

"TH i'atal Portrait"
Knloiii drama In parti

"Tliu Muul of l.utuiX
Vliagrnph drama featurlncjui ..... . ... ..., hnoriey JUIIU'll .MUrrnuo . f

"Tin. Kablm of Uiu OihnI l'lr"
A famotiH (leorgn Aile comiit

AltltllMMIII

CO.MINU HATUHHAV AN'K SirNPATl

MAIIY HUKKOIIU
In "Tens' of tho fltorui t'ountlT'j

Mutliiei-- rrrry Hulunln) ni

TEJA $LE
;,

"WIimi Wind Hoe"
Lubln two-re- ilinnm

"Htiilil'a HwcotltrNrt"
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VlUgraph ilnunii

A?.MIMNION AI.WAVH l 0KKTI
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MERRILL OPERA HOUjjJI,

Merrill, Ore.
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